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LATEST NEWS OF THE WORLD BY TELEGRAPH AND CABLE.

The Filipinos Contest Every Foot
of Ground.

AMERICAN LOSS HEAVY

I'olo Abninlniieil null Ilm 'Jlorrli A|ta
piled.Tho Filipino Coutninutlor

In Clllel IkNuca sanguinary ei iioi.

'i tic monitor Moiimliiock Mioitn

iimi Practically Burn* Pnrniiquc.
Eiiciiij FiglitN imi, i French Finn

' lim i> KiiKiiKFiuonl «if Hi in Unnrd

ot itr mil n i,;- I oreo Cnptiire ol

Alnllloii null Many 1'rlniiiicrM

AstiiitiiUdo in iiio Field.Sieitdj
Ail vuiico on 91 atotoa.

(By Telegraph to Vir^lnian-Tila'..)

Manila. March 27..11:3.". a. m..The
Americana this morning found the Im¬
portant town nf Polo ami a. number >!

small villages west of the railroad de¬
serted and burning. They are advanc¬
ing along the railroad.
To-day the Washington Volunteers,

who held Paslg, had an engagement
with iL bund of Insurgents, who drove
in their outposts. In the light the Fili¬
pinos lost Bcvcral men.

ADVANCE BEYOND POLO.
Manila, March LIT..tt:^."» p. ni..General

Mac Arthur's division st>cnt the night
and morning at Meycauyan, the next
station beyond Pol... After reconnoltcr-
Ing his front, he pushed along the rail¬
road this afternoon toward Malolos. if
the statement of the 35 prisoners cap¬
tured to-day is true, the main body ot
the enemy has retreated to Malolos. But
there arc no more trenches to encoun¬
ter, although over thirty villages, In¬
cluding the larger settlements ot Bula-
tan and <-uJguinto intervene.

A SANQUINAE V ORDER.
At every railway station circulars

have been posted, signed by the Filipino
commander-in-chief, Antonio Luna, or¬

dering all spies and bearers or news to
the enemy to bo shot without trial and
instructing that nil looters be treated
in tin same manner. Further, all towns
abandoned by the Filipino troops are
IIrat to bo burned. While deploring the
existence of war, the circular maintains
the undeniable right of the Filipinos to
defend their homes, lives and lands
against "would-be domlnntors, who
would kill them, their wives and child¬
ren," adding that this motive ought
L> impel all Filipinos to sacrlilce every¬
thing.
Till-: MONADNOCK RETALIATES.
The shelling of Paranque was not

premeditated. The turret ship Monad-
nock anchored off the town and the in¬
surgents, emboldened by the long si¬
lt in.f the warship.-: on guard duty,
opened fire on her with muskets, with
the result that one man was killed and
three were woundd. The Monndnock
tl en destroyed halt' the town, includ¬
ing the church.

UNDER FRENCH FLAG.
The Washington Regiment had-an >-\-

cltlng experience and displayed much'
gallantry. The soldiers found a band of
insurgents concentrated in a stone
house, over which the French tlag was

living. A private volunteered to set fire
to the building. He did so and the
troops approached when it was burn¬
ing and the Filipinos had apparently
lied. Rut they were greeted with a
volley from the balcony of the bans...
resulting in the building being cleared
of the enemy in short order.

A SHARP ENGAGEMENT.
7:I0 P. M..A thousand Filipinos,com-

posing the rear guard of the rebel army
which is retreating on Malolos, Aguin-
lildo's headquarters, made a stand to¬
day In some strong entrenchments
about Marilao, across the Marllao river,
in the engagement six Americans were
killed, including three ofllccra and forty
were wounded.
The American forces advanced from

Meycauyan, the brigade commanded by
General Harrison Gray Otis, being on
the left of the railroad, and General
Male's nn the right. They eventually
discerned white roofs and steeples
among lb green trees beyond the river.
16« king not unlike a Massachusetts
village.

OCR ARTILLERY IN PLAY.
The rebels had an linfordnblc river in

front of them and they poured in a fire
m effi rtlve that it showed that they

\ vi u rnns, probably members of the
nal ve militia which the Spaniards
t rganleed.
The American artillery put a drama¬

tic end to the battle. Approaching,
und r cover Of the bushes, to aJinut
sixty yards front the trenches, the ar¬
tillerymen emerged upon an open space
ommahding the town. When the
Americans appeared they gave a great

and the Filipinos were panic
stricken, about a hundred seeking
safety in flight, while a white dag was
raised by (hose who were in the
trenches, who ulsu shouted "Amigos"
(friends).
TWENTY MEN CAPTURE EIGHTY.
Colonel Furiston, with twenty men of

the Kansas regiment, swam across the
river to the lefj of the railroad bridge
and captured eighty prisoners \ 1th all
their arms.
The Pennsylvania regiment captured

forty pris ~.ner;'.
By this ni. tie- right of the Filipinos

was demoralised.
Ti e Americans refrained from burn-

!. g the town and are resting there to¬
night.
General Oils' brigade is crossing tho

frame work bridge, General HaJCs

brigade remaining on the south bank
of the river.
THE COMMISSION'S PROPOSITION.
Tho l"nlto<I States Philippine com¬

mission proposes to issue a proclama¬
tion Immediately after tho rebel gov¬
ernment at Malolos is dispersed, be¬
lieving that tlie most effective moment
to secure the allegiance ot the natives
will be after they have received an ob¬
ject lessen of the Americans' power

THE OFFICIAL REPORT.
Washington, March 27..Tho follow¬

ing dispatch was received from General
Otis at S:55 this morning:

Manila. March 27. 1^?0.
Adjutant General, Washington:
MacArthur holds Mdllloa: severe

fighting to-day, and our casualties
about forty. The Insurgents have de¬
stroyed bridges which Impeded progress
of train and artillery, Our troops met
the concentrated insurgent forces on
northern lin.immuhded by Aguinnldo
In person, nnd drove with considerable
Slatlghtl r. Th. y I. ft nearly 1«'" dead on
Held and many prisoners and small
arms were captured. Th" column will
press on In tin- morning.

ADDITIONAL CASUALTIES.
Washington. March* -'7. General Otis

has nolllied Adjutant General Cnrbin or
the following additional casualties dur¬
ing the past four days:
Additional casualties M ircli 2:t. 21. 25,

and 26:
Killed: Third Art ill try, First Lieuten¬

ant M. t:. Krayenbuhl. captain and
commissary United States Volunteers:
Twentieth Kansas. Company B. Ser¬
geant Morris .1. Cohen; Company D,
Private Joseph Falrchild; Twenty-sec¬
ond Infantry. Company L. Sergeant
Charles F. Brooke; Second Oregon.
Company I,. Privates L. V. Btrawder-
mnn, Hayes lt. Taylor.
The wounded number 17. Of these one

is fatally hurt and he condition of a
number of others is serloiis.

Ol Mi LOSS HEAVY.
Washington. March 27..Advices re¬

ceived by the War Department show
that the number of casualties In yes¬
terday's and tq-dny's fighting was kill¬
ed, three ofllccrs and twenty-flVC enlist¬
ed men; wounded, nine officers and two
hundred and three enlisted men.

PURCHASE OF GUNBOATS.
Washington, March 27..The follow¬

ing cablegram was received by tin- War
Department on March Hub, and has
just been made public.

Man I i. March in.
Adjutant General, Washington:
llnve purchased all gunboats in Phil¬

ippines of Spain- 1'! in number, now at
Zarriboangn. Half arc in serviceable
condition; Payment In cosh from pub¬
lic fund upon delivery a( Manila. They
will be seht for this week.

OTIS.

RAILWAY EXTENSION.

Till: SOUTHERN WILL r.T'lT.D TO
SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
(By Te'.ograph to Vlrglnlan-PllOt)
Columbia, S. C, March 27..The Stale

will announce to-morrow on authority
that the Southern railway is about to
extend its lines from this city to Sa¬
vannah ami ultimately to Jacksonville.
Chief Engineer Wells is already in Co¬
lumbia, organizing a surveying force,
ami will take the field at once. The
shortest possible route will bo taken to
Savannah and the new line will lie
completed in time f ir next Winter's
business.
This extension is rendered necessary

by the s, aboard Air Line's recent pur¬
chase of tii. Florida Central ami Penin¬
sular, Which runs from this idly to Sa¬
vannah. Jacksonville and Tampa. For
several years this road had furnished
;i Florida connection for the Southern
a groat ami profitable through passen¬
ger tratlin h.nl been developed; A month
ago the Seaboard Air Line acquired it
and is now surveying a line from
i'iieraw. I'., to "olu-mbia. to connect
with it ami take the place ..f the S 'Uth¬
örn as Its northern feeder. By building
now from Columbia to Savannah the
Southern will connect with the Plant
System anil turn its through business
into that channel.
Tile increasing Importance of the

West Indian traffic, destined in the
near future to become very lucrative,
is tin- Stimulus to this strong competi¬tion. The Seaboard's purchase of the
Florida Central anil Peninsular is hav¬
ing tii" curious effect of building one
line into Columbia and a rival line out
of ii. By n. xt Winter this city will be
on two great short routes between
Florida and the North, in hot compe¬tition with each other.

COIN HARVEY RESIGNS.

NO LONGER MANAGER OF DEMO¬
CRATIC WAYS A NO MEANS

COMMITTEE.
(By Telegraph to Vlrgtnlan-Pilot.)
Chicago, March 27..Mr. W. H.

("Coin") Harvey has resigned as gen¬
eral manager of the Ways and Means
Committee of the Democratic National
Committee and Mr. Samuel is. Cook, of
Missouri, has been appointed In his
place. .Vir. Cook iias been in practical
barge of the office for some time. While
Mr. Harvey hi s been in the field. Mr.
Harvey gives as the cause of his resig¬
nation thnt be could not get tin com¬
mittee to ngr.>n what he thought
was a practical nnd business-like and
aggressive policy. !!.. expressed a:i
earnest desire for the success of the
work of tho Ways and Means Commit¬
tee, nnd the principles of the Chicagoplatform, but further than this refused
to make any statement.

MR. BRYAN'S VIEWS.
Little Rock. Ark.. March 27..Hon. w.

J. Bryan, when shewn the Associated
Pr< bs telegram, relating to the resigna¬
tion of W. H. Harvey. sa;d:
"Mr. Harvey has been very efficient

nnd has through his speeches and writ¬
ings contribute;! largely to the growth
of bl-metalllsm sentiment. Mr. Cook
Is r e of the original silver men of Mis¬
souri, and the work of the committee
W111 no: suffer in his hands. I believe
Mr. Harvey's plan of collecting moneyfor educational purposes is a feasible
one and that the people who believe
in tho restoration of bi-mefaljlgm ought
to « nntrlbute to carry on the fight. Tho
financiers have contributed largely to
ein Ulate the gold standard literature.
I kn IW nothing of Mr. Harvey's rea¬
sons for resigning, further than yourtelegram states."

Another Day of Anxiety in
Washington.

SITUATION SUMMARIZED

I lie Insurgents' Koirent Tunnrd 9n«
loliix I» Mow mid I> gged.SIntu
Homes ot tin- (Ippoklnc Forces
truly Twelve Hllcs A|inrl-'l'lie
iconic iti'Hrt win. innumerable

Dliliculllcs ntitl Obfttncles Walch

UnrTroopn Hunt t over.Agniu lido
J'/ijH cii i! to Sinke Desperate Hinnd
nt Hin t'npttnl-Bcyoutl Bench ol

DeWCj'i CttlUM I>lM|M>!lltOU ol

I Troop*. N

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pllot.)
Washington, March 27..The third,

day of the fighting north of Manila
brought little of a decisive character
from which War Department officials
could Judge what the final outcome of
this movement would be. In all official
quarters the most Intense interest pre¬
vailed, but there was no excitement and
none of that anxiety and tension shown
during the memorable days of last
summer, when the decisive blows were

being struck at Santiago.
OTIS HEARD FROM.

Early in the day General Otis cabled
the War Department a brief, but com¬
prehensive dispatch summing up the
situation, it disclosed that severe light¬
ing was going on to-day, with our
forces advanced a<s far north as Marl-
loa, while the Insurgents, under the
command of Aguinaldo, -were being
driven back with considerable slaugh¬
ter. This and the press dlspatc-.es sat¬
isfied üie officials that the strategic
movement of entrapping the Insurgentsbetween our lines, had not proved as
successful as designed, and that the
scene had now shifted, to a retreat byAguinaldo's forces and a pursuit by out-
troops.
SLOW AND DOOGED RETREAT.
The Insurgent1;' retreat toward Malo¬

los was slow and dogged, and ad¬
vantage was taken of one litter an¬
other of lines of intrenchments; the
burning of bridges and the interruption
c,£ communications. General Otis' dis¬
patch, although received early to-day,
was sent Monday evening, Manila* time,
and summed up the work of three days.!That the light would proceed into the
fourth day was shown by his closing
sentence: "The. column will press on in
the morning." This refers to Tuesday:
GETTING CLOSE TOGETHER.
The engagement has now shaped It-

sclf so that it Is looked upon as more
of a chase than the execution of a
strategic movement, with the Ameri¬
can base advanced t Mariloa, and tin*
insurgent has- forced back to Malalos,
the main bodies of the two opposing
forces are about ton or twelve miles!
apart. This could be quickly covered
in a forced march under fair condi¬
tions, but It Is twelve miles of Innu¬
merable difficulties and obstacles.which
our troops must cover before they reach
the insurgent stronghold. It Is expect¬
ed that the engineers, with MacArthur,
are hastily repairing the burned
bridges. This will permit the artillery
lo be taken forward, as well as the in¬
fantry columns. It is exp»rted that
every mile of the distance tn Malolos
will be contested by the Insurgents, for
General <>tis reports that it is a stretch
of country covered with the Intrench¬
ments thrown up during the last three
months. Our men, therefore, must ad¬
vance slowly, repairing the roads as
they go. and at the same time they
must tight their way through well-
made rebel intrenchments. Serious as
the work Is, there is no lack of confi¬
dence among officials here as to the
satisfactory outcome of the eampai;n.

AGUINALDO'S CAPITAL.
Malolos 1.« the insurant capital,where

the Assembly has been sitting and the
Insurgent government has been in oper¬
ation. It represents more to th» insur¬
gents than nny other in the Philippines
and little doubt is entertained that
they will make a desperate s:»nd there.
FLEE FROM DEWET'S GUNS.
The tactics of Aguinaldo are taking

him gradually beyond the range of Ad¬
miral Deweys' guns. While the Insur¬
gents were at Malabon on Saturday
they were within a mile of the water
front, and easily within range of the
tleet. r.ut as they have moved north¬
ward they have gradually moved away
fr< lit the bay. Malolos is about seven
miles back from the bay. Although
there are shallow estuaries which would
p (rmit light draught boats to get with¬
in a mile or two.

DISPOSITION OF TROQPS.
Washington, 1». C, March L'7.-The

adjutant general's office to-day pre-
parcd the following statement regard¬
ing the disposition of the troops under
the command of General Otis!
North of 1': slg River. McArthur's Di¬

vision.Whenton's Brigade, Twenty-
second Infantry, two battaiionu Twen¬
ty-third, Second Oregon.

II. G. Otis' Brigude.Twentieth Kan¬
sas. First Montana, f lir batteries Third
Artillery, dismounted as infantry;
Tenth Pennsylvania;
Halo's Brigade -First Nebraska, First

South Dakota, First Wyoming.
Hull's Brigade.Third and Fourth In¬

fantry, two battalions Infantry,mounted squadron Fourth Cavalry, two
light batteries Utah Artillery.
South of Paslg River, Law-ton's Di¬

vision.King's Brlgadc^-Flm Battalion

MAP OF THE BATTLEFIEJ.il IN THE PHILIPPINES.

First California; First South Dakota:
Fust Washington.
Ovenshlnc'a Brigade.Fourteenth in¬

fantry: First Idaho; Squadron Fourth
Cavalry; 011« bunny artillery (U, S.l.
At 1I6H6.First Tennessee; one bat¬

tery, stub Artillery.
At Negros-Two battalions First Cal¬

ifornia.
At Cebu.One battalion Twenty-third

Infantry.
Position unknown.TWO batteries Cal¬

ifornia Heavy Artillery; First Wyom¬
ing; Battalion Twentieth Infantry;
Fifty-first Iowa. Those troops are cither
within Ihr city Of Manila, or at Ca-
vlte.
(icncral Corbin says that the position

of tho Thirteenth Minnesota is not
known, but it has possibly been at¬
tached to General Hall's brigade. The
fact that it has suffered several cas¬
ualties Indien!"s that It has been upon
the fighting line.
Gehemi ('orbin explains that it Is the

First North Dakota, w hich probably is
with King's brigade, und that it Is one
battalion of the First Wyoming whose
position is unknown, the other two be-
1 iiK with Hale.

FinST NORTH CAROLINA,
Savannah. Ca.. March '-'7..The First

North Carolina Regiment arrived
at Fort Pulaski, fourteen miles
below this city, to-day on tho Ward
Line steamer Vlgllnncla from Cuba.
Five companies of the Fourth Virginia
Regiment also arrived at the fort on
the steamer San Antonio. The proees«-
of fumigation was at once begun. The
North Carolinana win be brought to
the city to-morrow and the Virginians
on Wednesday. The troops will go at
once into camn and be mustered out
here next week. The health of the men
is reported to be very good. Some of
the offl.-ers of the North Carolinians
are accompanied by iheir wives.
The Third Georgia Regiment left here

this morning for Augusta, where I: will
be mustered out.

IN THE PRIZE RING.

MATTHEWS WHIPS RYAN. M'COY-
S1IARKF.Y FIGHT OFF.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Younestown, Ohio, March 27..In the

welter-weight contest to-night between
Matty Matthews, of New Terk. and
Tommy Ryan, of Philadelphia, Mat¬
thews was given the de-ision at the
close of the twentieth round. Matthews
wns the a~jres«nr all the way through,
scoring several knock-d** ns.

M'COY-SHARKEY OFF.
New York. March 27. -William A.

Brady, manager of Kid McCoy, to-day
notified Tom O'Rourke, manager ot
Tom Sharkey, that the Sharkey-McCoy
match would have to"bo declared off
temporarily, as McCoy hurt his shoul¬
der In his recent fight with Choynskl.
McCoy does not feel phys ally pre¬
pared to tncei Shark'.'.-. Brady says. Ho
wishes to take on more weight before
meeting the sailor.

ANOTHER ELECTRIC ROAD.

RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG TO
BE CONNECTED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Richmond. Va., March 27. -The super¬

visors of Chesterfield county t .-day
granted a fr.ireh:?o to .1. <". Short, of
New York, and associates, to build an

electric passenger and freight railway
from Richmond to Petersburg, f Mow¬
ing the old turnpike, with a branch
line to Chesterfield Courthouse.
Work Is to commence in thirty days,

the line to be completed in twelve
months.

New York.-*-The L. A. W. officials an
nounre to-day that Eddie McDuffee
Nat Mutier and Frank Waller, the pro
fc-ssional cyclists, have applied for re
Instatement in the L. A. w. and hav
been restored to good standing.

INDIGNANT GERMANS
They Protest Against Anglo-Amer¬

ican Alliance.

I liplr I oyni 1 y to »!n> ltC|»ubllC Itonf-

drilled.Siubscrvlcucj lo I'.iisIiiikI

Object e<l lo-Vefnmcr > I»enouncoil

A Musi. Steeling *".»11 «.»».

trty To*.csrjrti to Vlretntan-Pllot.)
Chicago, III March 27..The Audito¬

rium was tilled this evening with Ger¬
man-Americans, called together to pro-
tost against nn Anglo-American alli¬

ance ami tilts alleged false assertions
made against Germany In connection
with the recent Spanish-American war.

Ex-Congressman William Vocke pre-
sided and delivered the opening ad-
dress. The meeting was a very en¬
thusiastic one and tho following decla¬
ration was unanimously adapted:

THEY. ARE INDIGNANT.
"With profoundest Indignation we

ha\e noticed H»*.noivi, bun aftoxts otl
English-American newspapers not only:
to Incite among our people vicious pre-
Judlccs against Germany nmi lo defame
the character of the German-Ameri¬
cans, but also to drag the United States
Into an alliance with England.

RIGHT AND DUTY.
"As loyal citizens "f this republic It

is our r:ght, us well us our duty, to
resist these wicked practices with nil
duo dimness.
"The Immigrants from Germany have

brought with them to ibis land the
achievements of a civilization as high:
ns it is obi. Upon every ileld of the'
Intellectual life of our nation; ns vyell as
in commerce, Industry and agriculture,
their efforts have redounded to the;
weal of our people, and In peace, as:
well In war, they have at all times;
faithfully fulfilled iheir duty. No part!
of the American people has dene fori
th- cultivation of music, sociability, the
«rts. the sciences, ;h- churches and the
sch^ls more than the Germans As
gnerj citir^ns of this country we rheer-
fully hand over the achievements of
German culture to our youthful Ameri¬
can re«r>l», still in a s a:e of d'v-'.op-
menu

EMPHATIC OBJECTION.
"We emphatically object, however, to

the attempt io stamp our people as An¬
glo-Saxons and to make it subservient
to English ruile. Not England, hu: the
whole ,,f Euröpe, is the mother coun¬
try of the white Inhabitants of the
United Statt s.

WA Sill NaT0N' S COIJN S!.: Li.
"We demand that not only friendly

relations be maintained with Germany
that has been a faithful friend of our
people for mere than 12<) years, but;
peace and harmony be cultivated with
all nntlons, and wo will, therefore, truo]
to the wise counsel of George Wash-1
Ington, at alt times firmly oppose thej
formation of entangling alliances with
England, as well as with any otheri
country, whereby our country may be]
involved In unnecessary war.

DEFAMERS DEN0U NCED.
"We denounce the defamers who have

not only instigated public Ill-will
against Germany, but who have, by
their gross slanders.also sown the seeds
of discord among our own people and
we splemt ly protest against the pro-
posed alliance with England;
"We further declare that with all

lawful means at our disposal, especial¬ly'in political campaigns, we will at all
times strenuously oppose all those who
favor tho wicked utticka made upon

friendly nations, and who labor to en-
tangle our country in an alliance with
England. We < all upon the committed
that has had in charge the arrange¬
ments (or this mass meeting to invlta
0 v* the Qerman^Amerloan churches, so¬
cieties and orders in this city to send
a delegate to a convention to be held
at an early date for the purpose of
forming a permanent organization, that
the German-American citizens may be
called to action whenever It shall be¬
come necessary to protect the blessing
of our American Institutions against
Wicked and wily politicians.
"Wo call upon the committee to send

copies of tlii se declarations to the Pres¬
ident of the United States, to his sec-

s. and to the Senators and Rep¬
resentatives In Congress.

A CHICAGO FIRE.

KLEYEN PEOPLE INJURED.LOSS,
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND

POLLARS.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Chicago. March 27..Fire destroyed

the Armour curled hair and felt works.
Thirty-first Place and Benson street to¬

night, caused i property loss of nearly
$100,000, Injured eleven employes, one

fatally, and endangered the lives of 400
others, v ho escaped through the blind¬
ing smoke.
.HHtr.injured: -_

Jeremiah Steele, Jumped from third
story window; legs and arms broken,
will die.
Joseph Ku la. badly burned about the

legs and body.
John rthod's, jumped from second

story window; leg broken.
George Mosher, fell down elevator

shaft: right shoulder broken.
August S i! unberg, ankle sprained

and si alp wound.
Mamie Ryan, face and arms hnrned.
Gcorgio S liwartz, hands and arms

burned.
Margaret Delehanty, both arms cut

and head bruised.
Nell:- McNab, hands and face

burned.
Paul R->somler. bath hands burned,

left side of head scorched.
Harry Lee, fell front second 6tory

window: scalp wound.
Employes of the floor on which the

fire started saiel that a nail, which
caught .:<. a .po ker.' caused friction, Ig-
nltlng the Inflammable material with
whl h the ma nines were fed. Flames
spread : bales of curled hair, and In
three i the entire floor'was dense
with black smoke.
Tue Armour felt works burned out

nearly a year ago. It was replaced by
a substantial five-Story structure, 112
by 225 feet, which was completed only
last August, and was equipped with
spe.ial ref< ence to tire protection, in
the way of construction and exterior
fire cscapi Tl ' loss Is total, The in-
suranee Is t>300
New York. Mrs. Fayhe Strahoa

Moore v lay lischarged upon her
own recogt an - by Justiee Fursman.i" the Si mo Court, tinder the
hai e badgering'' Martin Mahon.She was, however, held in »1,000 bail
on the cha .: of stealing silverwarefrom the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.
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